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Tentative plans -were announced

. .* thlarweek for the annual spring tonr
of the Bennett College Choir, which
will leave Greensboro late In April,
to appear hi several concerts In the
Middle Atlantic states, under the dl*rectlon of Dr. it. Nathaniel Dett
"head of the music department at Den'
nctt At pregent, the choir Is ached
uled to make 13 appearances In Vlr
ginla. the District of Columbia. Mary
^and, Pennsylvania, and New York.

«- The Bennett choir, composed of 5(
female voices, has won a distinctive
position among collegiate slnglnf
groups since coming under Dr. Qett'i

y leadership a little over five yean
>. ago. Particularly outstanding hai

been Its development' of voices wel
*" V able to sugtain notes far below th<

-usual register for women's voices
thus making It possible for* thli
group of attractive students,-, wbosi
average age Is 10 years, to sing chora
works hitherto regarded as sultahli
for mixed choruseg only. Their voices
range from "high C" to "B flat" anc

below "low C*\ making possible me

lodius harmony In both the bass am

treble clefts.
Clear "diction, evenness and balann

Ln tone quality, pitch fidelity, and ai

admirable blending of voices combliv
in the Dennett choir to make a pro
gram by these youthful singers a de
llgntrui musical experience. Thej
have received much favorable com
ment daring their previous tours on<
for the radio programs which the]
have frequently presented over thi
Air. In.Greensboro, both on local fiai
on coagt-to-coast hook-ups.

;'V. Eight Missinr
Reistrants For
Draft Sought
Jam<* V. Morgan, chief clerk to 1<

cal draft board No. 3. said ywterda
that he has the names of eightvd<
ltnquent registrants. Including or

Negro, which will be turned over

I he United States attorney's offlt
within five days unless the men r

port their whereabouts and file tl

required questionnaire.
All official notices mailed to the

men at their last address of recn!

have been returned. Morgan sold.

The meii are Hided.- together wl
th« last address, as tvddie itoyd, b

pro, 225 North 20th street. Rlchmor
VaJ; Roy Lee Poole, route 0 Rot*

! R. Norton, 67 Vine street. Proxlmlt
I v Zaek'L. *Underwood. 1508 Tuck

;,r street^ Roy Clifton Jowe, route

|T^" TOUlrfm Howard Hodfln, root* 4; 1
rV> J jl^A^Oox. 2D4JWeet 10th street W

^^'^ il^Salem.^X,' ^ad " Raymond. <1a*
, ^Goolsby. Va^ksotiTllIe, .route 2. >}

(A. million and ^a quarter pqck
' aise,. khakl-hound prayer, books «

' tainIn*1 excerpts from, ibe Old a

\,ssa^^
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Etiquette -. j1 ;
; IHMSt
; TftE DANCE
» The professional dancer wishes and
> Lb usually expected 'to give an eihlbistion performance. But In social danc1Lng, no matter what the current fash£Ion may be. moderation Is correct.
>. Every man must oak his hostess to
* dance at least once during the eve-nlng. She may, aqd often does, de1cllne graciously. ,. /
? A man dances the first and last
b dance with his companion of the ereinlng. When not dancing with her he
" provides partners and nees that she
1 Is served with refreshments. These
may be served In buffet style; and he

e fills a plate and brings it' to her.
l Sometimes only punch Is served.
& Quests should not leave the table at

a dinner dance jest when a course
hns been served. The dancing Is beCtween courses.

"Stag" Is the accepted term for a
1 man who comes to a dance without

e Dumber of unaccompanied men to
1 form a "stag line" ao every girl will
have a chance to dance as often a»
ahe wishes. ^ , <

When two are dancing and another
roan wlalie to dance with the girl, he
places his hand on her partner's
shoulder. /He Is cutting In and says.
"May l ent In?" The fli*st partner re-
leases the girl and she finishes the

y dance with the newcomer. "Chitting
In" Is not done In every community,
but where It is done. It Is not correct
to "cut back" during the ssroe dance.

ie When a man Is introduced to a girl
10 he says. "May I have thto dance?" or
* "Would you care to dance?" She may
e- say. "Yes, I would like to very much,"
ie or simply get up snd dance with him.

At the end of the dance the man says,

^ "Thank you." The girl may say.
"Thank you. too.'

After the dance, they return, walkingside by aide, not arm in arm, to
the place where she had been sitting

*- with friends, or the man provides apk1,other partner. He should' not leave
urt her alone.
y*; When two people hare gone togetherer to enjoy dancing at a public'place.
0. they may dance together the entire

jj' evening. But at a private party It la
not courteous to dance with only one

person. /., V V.v,»;
.It la.a matter of.choice to tgjk or

J not while dancing.,.
* Tact shonld he need In decllnlng'a
Bt- dance. " ' '' 1

"'The Texas Mlnee basketball team
to la made op .entirely of boys living tn
V? El Paso. Texaa. v.

TURK OOTLOOK. CREEXSBORC
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Dity Budget
Vlay Be Cut
Nlext Fiscal Period

Members of the city council au

ither city officials are already begii
ting to look into the possibilities <

curtailing the city budget for the fii
:al year to begin July 1.
Although no official statement lit

>een made, rep<irts are beginning-1
circulate in the city hall that wbe
onncllmen begin to fociis their attei
Ion on fioancial planning for 1W2--1
hey will think In smaller terms tho
leretofore. Heads of at least some
he city departments are alreail
chinking In terms of operating durii
he'next fiscal year with less moat

tud smaller personnel.
Already noticeable in tlhe 'city ha

ciaa been the policy during the la
few months of not replacing men lu
to the draft or to higher paying Job
One adjourned council meeting f<

llscuHslng the city's financial stati

ivas held n few days ago to acquuli
«ch.member with financial matte:
t>efore the council begins Ita butlgf
making sessions.

Budget for the current fiscal yei

317.07. with the tax rate fixed at $1>dthe (100 property valuation,
r City Manager C. W. Smedberg hi
stated that budget request* will
forwarded to head* of the various rt
lepartment* probably booq after Mi
L After that time department heat
md city official* may be expected
turn their attention wholehearted
to the task of drawing the flnanci
blueprint for the forthcoming year.
Hint* have come that the $10

307.15 appropriation for ,ttoe pub
work* and service department, hei
ed by C. W. Men gel. may be draat
ally cut. especially In view of prl
ilUes and short*pes of material* wbl
go Into building cormtruetlon a

street work.
Asked about report* that hi* app

priAtlon will be cut. Mengel said
h«M heard "no official lnkllni?"

such plans, bnt the Idea was by
mean* foreign to him.
The public works and service

partment la already under rurtal
operation. Asphalt for street wort
unobtainable and mated n la. for.r
homes and other structures Is d
nltely on the list of scarce materl
Mangel points oat, however, t

enough asphalt Is now on. hand
the "must Jobs for the next '

montha As a result of the scan

of asphalt no all-out spring street

pair program Is being anticipated.
'.*> 1 - f.

lakes cover 17,000 square mitre
fWni'/ v .

. w. c.

Drive Nets $6,327
For Endowment
A total of $83^7.00 In cash and

pledgeswas raised by the colored
d citizens of Greensboro in March, in
j- an intensive campaign for the endow>fment fund of Bennett College. The
t- amount, which was announced last

Thursday" evening by Principal J. A.
a Tarpley of Dudley High School, chairmanof the drive, exceeded the goal

tgnnnnn ...M..*. *:.
n the campaign.'%.v A Red Division and a Blue Division,
13 headed respectively by Dr. R. [ -'WnWinchester and Mrs. Martha S/Gor*;
>f lelgh of Greensboro, assisted Mr.
|y Tarpley In conducting the campaign

through a corps of captains, each of

^ whom was aided by five lieutenants.
THe captains of the Red Division

11
Wer*:

,

%

Mrs. Lula B. Day, Mrs. Roxle McrtNalr, Mrs. E. M. Roddick, Mrs. HalHeEmerson Hill, Mrs. N. G. Bynum,
Mrs. R. L. Campbell, Perry Brown.

>r Rev. J. T. Halrston, Dr. B. W.
is Barnes.
nt The captains of the Blue Dlvlglon
ra were: Arthur Crump,' Miss Annie L.

Robinson, E. I* Ralford, Rev. J. E.
Brower, Mrs. R. B. Withers, Mrs.
J. C. Waddy. Rev. R. C. Sharps. W. L.
Gones, add Ira Bigby.

12 DAY'S DAWNING.
For every 15 degrees of longitude

west of the Internatalonal Date Une,
the new day begins -an hour earlier.

^
Ah i* j completely circlethe globe, we
find a day beginning Juat aa the'same

,y day is ending at the 380th meridian,
la
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TM.IITTIMMin
Principal rubber, oil, and chemical

companies hare pooled .their patents
and processes In a program to turn /
out 400,000 tons of synthetic rubber
annually, by the middle of 1943.
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820 S. 'Ajhc St ,
V

McAien's
Dry Cleaners
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DIAL 9176
821 S. ASHE ST. ...
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